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Margaret Lee,
THE FEMALE DETECTIVE.
Sho came into tho office of the chief.

Barry Lawrence, with a frightenedlook in her big brown eyes, reaching
out a- trembling hand aa ahe approach-ed the detective, in which was held a
morning paper.'

" I came in answer to this, air," andBarry Lawrence took the paper, as
with one hand he nonohalently remov¬
ed bin cigar from his lips, letting tho
blue smoke curl slowly upward, as
with halfclosed eyes, ho looked at the
girl narrowly, and after a close scru¬
tiny, his eyes fell upon the sheet before
him, to a few printed lines where the
long, slender forefinger of tho girl still
pointod.

"That is intended for men," said
the chief as ho arose to his foot.

" But you didn't specify, sir," the
girl's voice trembled, and thoro was u
world of appeal in tho big brown oyeB.Barry Lawronco laughod a ltttlo low
laugh.
"That is understood," ho said, and

rosumod his cigar..'You want detectives, sir?" Her
hands wore tightly clinohod now, und
the chief noticed how cold and bluo
they lookod, uud how wan and pitifultho white, young faco. Her clothing,
too, looked very poor.

" Como to the fire,'1 ho said kindly,and knocking tho ashos from his cigur,handed the girl a chair.
Sho took it gratefully, and thanked

him.
"What is it you want to do?" Law¬

ronco stirred the firo briskly.It was a morning in oarly mid-
winter. The chief had been alono in
his office until tho girl camo. Ho wus
awaiting answers to his advertisement
for " Detectives Wanted,'" otc., etc.,
and expecting men and half-grown
boys, but not ono woman or girl.
Naturally ho was surprisod.

Tho girl cleared her voice, und
looked more hopeful. " Why, any¬
thing that you havo to do, sir. I eun
find out things as woll us any man."
She paused, and caught her breath
hard, and continued. "I must havo
work, and I am not strong enough to
do hard work, and I havo never been
taught to do anything in particular,
and I haven't much of an education."
" Can you read und write ?" tho chief

asked.
" Oh, yos, sir; anybody can do that,"

naively ; " but I speak of au education,
that means a good deal moro than
that." She spoko eagerly, und with
the sound of longing in her voice
"I soo," said the chief, quietly. Ho

began to appreciate the girl.
"Now, what Is your namo, and where

do you live ?"
" Margarot Loo," tho girl onswored.

"il live at No. 24.[Melon street. I have
lived in tho city all of my lifo. I was
born here."
"Parents living?"
" My raothor, sir; and I havo several

small sisters and brothers."
" Any old enough to work ?"
" One brother, fourteen, cash boy in

Merwin's."
tuK.. " So most of the support falls upon

"Indeed, sir. until mother lost her
health, she waslu-d and ironod, and
even now sows when sho is not ablo,"
deprecatingly." What put tho idea into your head
of being a detective ?"
The chief was apparently becoming

deeply interested, and the frightened
look left tho girl's face, and a fuint
color crept into her pale eheoks.

" I've seen things at different times
in houses whero I've worked, and in
stores, when things were missing, and
I often found out who did the wrong,
and who made tho troublo when no
one elso could, but I never told ; it
wouldn't have done any good, and when
I was looking over tho paper this
morning for work und saw your adver¬
tisement, I thought I would answer
it."

"Horn, how old are you?" asked
Barry." Twenty-throe."
"Indeed! I heardly thought that."
" Yes, Bir, I am full twenty-three,''

Margaret answered.
" Are you timid ?"
"I am not afraid of most things,

but I did feel a little afraid of you,
sir."

TJhejiJ?»&f>l.̂; .

" .".Well, I'll tell you," he said, "1
have some work I beliovo tbnt you euu
do; at least I'll try you. Thoro is a

good deal of stce.'.ing going on nt
Potter's, on Fourth stroet, und bo fur
they haven't beon ablo to fasten it on
any one. You go down there tomorrow
morning, and apply for a position.
I'll give them a tip raeanwhilo. and
you will got the place. Now, I'm not

f:oing to give you a single direction ;
f you are a natural or acquired detec¬
tive you will know what to do. Others
are .coming in now; good morning,"
and a few moments later Mni'garet Leo
found herself hastening homeward
with a lightened heart.

The next morning sho took her
place in tho grout wholesaln house
very quietly, after a few moments' con¬
versation with ono of tho proprietors,performing apparently tho same duties
as some of tho other girls.

" I t's all nonsense, sho won't amount
to anything," said the senior partner to
Chief- Lawrence, as tho latter strolled
lazily into the house a few hours later.
" I wish you had put on a man. Men
are sharper."

"I've put on several men," Lawronco
answered, " and so far thoy havo
amounted to nothing. You say this
stealing has been going on systemati¬
cally for a long timo. You've watched,
I've watohed, and my men have beon
on guard, and yet we aro all as much in
the dark as ever. It is no harm to

{rive this girl a trial. I promise you
t shall not be a long one."
" Very .well; make it short," repliod

Mr. Potter, and soon after tho chief
took his departure.

it was the fourth day of Margaret
Lee's trial, whon a sharp, decisive
ringat the telephonein his office made
Barry Lawrenco spring to his feet with
a bound.

" Hello 1 What's wanted?"
" Como up to the houso at once.

Tho number was stated, and the chiof
rushed out.

In a fow moments more he stood in
the private ofllco of Potter & Co.,
wholesale hOU80, w here, t he senior nild
Junior partners and Margaret Iaso wore
eougreguted.
Mr. Potter, the senior partner, was

Sroatly agitated, and was pacing tho
oor excitedly to and fro. The junior

Sartner sat in a big chair behind tho
esk, a id looked severoly at Mt.rgarot

Lee, who stood in tho contcr of tho
room, vory pale, but very erect and
dignified,! with her slender hands
clnsped before her.

" Well, what's up?" asked the chief,
as he entered the room, and removed
his cap.
Tho senior partner whirled around,

hurrledlyJookod tho door, and without
looking at Margaret, snapped his
nfcgers in hor direction.
" That girl accuses my forewoman,

a laxly who baa been with us for years,wi»,h'boing tho miscreant. It«uiio.
ho stamped his foot, and grow

Miss Ray," naming the forewoman, "is
the soul of honor."*
Margaret smiled against her will.
" She is certainly the thief," she said

to the dotcctlve.
" Can you prove It V" asked Barry,kindly feeling that Miss Lee spoke the

truth.
" Yes, sir, without a doubt." *m
"That Is all we want." He turned

to the junior partner.
"We don't want her proofs," said

that gentleman, sarcastically."But you must have them, and I
must have them. This is business, not
aentiment. Miss Lee," turning to
Margaret with a great deal of respect," when can we have the proofs r"
"The best time is just after the clos¬

ing hour, or, rather, öfter everyone is
supposed to have gone home for the
night. Manage tosteretoyourself nearthe toilet room, and you also, gontlo-men," to her employers, "ana I will
prove my words true."
" Bah !" exclaimed the sen'or part¬ner, " it will probably be a put up job."" You ore hardly just, Mr. Potter,"sold tho chief, mildly." Hem, hem, ugh;" grunted Mr.

Potter. He wos olmost in love with
his forolady, with her handsome face
and stylish figure.
There was the usual bustle and chat¬

ter at closing time, and one after tho
others both girls, womon, men and
boys departed, Margaret among them.
But in the dimly-lighted hall she
easily escaped notico, and quietly re¬
turned.
No ono saw hor entoi* savo the chief,

Barry Lawrence, who was cnoealea
behind a stack of boxes and gc ' *

Mr. Potter, the senior parti had
gono off In a hurry, but tho

,
unlor

partner remained, and he also was
deftly hidden away, but his sharp eyeslooked from a loophole and saw ail.
Margaret Leo quietly slipped out of

sight, and tho janitor, looking hastilyabout thinking ovorything was ail
right, hastily extinguished the lights.A few moments later he closed tho
outside door, and the keys grated in
tho lock amid tho fast gathering dark¬
ness.
A half hour passed, and It eeemod a

long timo to tho trio, when a light
foot-stop was heard, and out from tho
darkness a form glided stealthily.
Tno watchers caught their breath

and silently waited. Tho form pausod
a moment and then glided to a Bowingmachino in tho center of the room,
and, stooping, struck a match softly
upon tho Moor, and as it flared up, the
fucc of a woman bonding ovor it was
plainly visible

It was Miss Ray.
Tho match soon died out, but it

gave uutlloicnt light for an Instant for
hor to reach out and draw several
boxoö toward hor, and then sho remov¬
ed tho lids and began romoving the
pieco8 of goods, silk and velvet there¬
in..

The watchers could not see just
what she took, but thoy heard tho
rust le of tho silk and paper, and folt
rathor than saw her take a. stout, cord
from her pocket, and, after seemingly
folding the goods into as small u com¬
pass as possible, she arose to her foot.
Thenalifting her dress skirt, tied tho
string across which hung tho various
pieces of goods around hor waist.
Soft y shaking out her skirts, sho

then quietly unlocked tho door and
lo.t tho room.
All this time the watchors mado no

sign, but us tho last sound of the echo¬
ing footsteps died away in tho distance,
one and all uroso.
Marghret, trembling and breathless,

came torwarU from hor place of con¬
cealment, just as Barry Lawrenco lit
t'gas and turned it down low, and
seeing her approach he took off his hat
and bowed.

" You are u jowol," ho exclaimed,
heartily, "How did you lind this out f"
" I beg your pardon, Miss Leo," and

tho junior partner who had drawn
near extended his hand.
Margaret took it cordially. "It is

granted, sir," sho said, then turning
to Barry, '"Oh, I just watchod. 1
frequently saw Miss R. folding and
putting things uway in what Boomed
to me a mysterious and unusual man¬
ner thatat once awkenod my suspicions.
I know sho could have no opportunityof taking those things away in tho duytime, and so for several nights I have
remained hero to find out. Two nights
I remained hero all night."

" Remained hero alono V" ejaculatedtho junior partner, in surprise.
"Certainly, sir."
" And you .weren't afraid ?" askod

tho chief, jocularily.
"Well, no, but I'll acknowledge it

was very cold and lonely," answered
Margaret.

Barry Lawrenco smiled. "You'll
do," he said, sentontiously. Tho junior
partner rubbed his hands. " Father
will have to bo convieced with his own
eyes, for ho'll not beliovo even mo, so
wo will do nothing further until I have
seen him."

. -....
Tbv4--lriö*'rcmäined for some timo

after this, and then as it was growing
very luto dispersed, tho Chief seeing
Margaret safely to her own door.
" 1 will detail a steady watch here,

after this." said Mr. P., junior, as ho
bade the others good night.
A few nights later tho senior part¬

ner was fully convincod, and in a very
quiet manner sent for his forolady to
come to bis private office, where ho
plainly preferred his charges and dis¬
missed hor. At first sho appeared
very indignunt and stoutly denied it,
but when sho loarnod that ho was a
witness, sho broke down and confessed
all. Out of respect to her family no
arrests wore made.
Socn after this Miss Leo was placed

in a another of tho Queen City'B most
prominent houses and did very effec
tivo work. Later sho wus domiciled
in privato residence on Walnut Hills.
Hero she found tho culprits existing
in the proprietor's own family, where
instead of treating her kindly as sho
Tlesorvod they upbraided her and
denied tho facts.
Cincinnati has lost a number ono de¬

tective, whoso advico is often sought
yet in regard to these matters, and
whoso scent Is as keen as that of a
sleuth hound to ferret out crimo, but
sho has found employment more con-
genlal at thrco dollurs a day for sho
could not afford to waste health,
strength and timo and run risks of her
life and bear insult and calumny for
the paltry sum of six dollars per weok.
.American Former.

A Compromise..An English justice
sentenced a couple to matrimony undor
circumstances which seem legally just,
although legally curious. A young
man and young woman we'ro contest¬
ing possession of a piece of property,tho one claiming it under an old leaso,
the other under an old will. "It
strikes mo," said the justice, "that
there Is a pleasant ana easy way to
terminate tho old lawsuit. Tho plain¬
tiff appears to be a respoctablo young
man, and this a very nice young woman.
They can both get married and livo
happily on tho farm. If thoy go on
wit., law proceedings it will be fritter¬
ed away among lawyers who, I am sure,
aro not ungaliaut enough to wish the
marriage not to como off." Tho ladyblushed, and tho young man stammor-
ed that thoy "liked oach othor a bit,"
so a verdict wos entorod for tho plain¬tiff on condition of hispromlso to marrytho defendant within three months, o
stuy of execution being put totho verdicttill tho coromony should bo comploted.

Fast Time..A mile In 32 seconds.
that Is tho record made recently by tho
Niw York Central's engine No. 099,
drawing the Emplro State Express.T...H la speed at the rate Of 112 1-2
in. es an hour, and is far ahead of anyot.itr record ever mado in the world.

i) has been toik of 100 miles an
hour by nu a es of o.Octrloity ; but hero
in a practica! demonstration of a still
higher bpeodo with steam. lu»w long

MEN ARE SELF-MADE.
n > Great Men mro LvIhk In Ambush

or Lurking Privily.
Tho world has had few loaders who

were born in the purple. It* real kingshave not been the sons of kiugs. Itn
Napoleons have not descended from
raonarcbs. The founders of ite philoso¬phies have not been the "Children of
Ehiloeonhors, nor of ite dynasties theoirs of emperors. The framera of the
creeds, tho inventors of tho fuiths androligions of the race have come fromthe manger, the forge and the carpen¬ter's bench, and not from the church.The great captains have not Bprungfrom warriors, and those who have
composed the dramas, written thelyrics and pronounced the orations that
are immortal have inherited noithertheir passion nor their eloquence. A
Eodigreo may be gratifying to pride,ut it is not consoling to ambition.
Those who greatly succeed are not

always those of whom success could bepredicted. It is sometimes said in ex¬planation of the caprices of destinythat circumstunces make heroes, andthat ohance favors the victor. But the
reverse is true. Men make circum¬
stances. Ouo seizes the opportunitythat is offered to all. In the domain of
law thero can bo no accidents. Every
man goes to his own placo. VillagoHampdensnnd mute, inglorious Miltons
aro myths. There are no great men
lying in ambush or lurking privily.The epitaph and eulogy abouud in
luudution of solf-mado mon. Thoroaro
n<> othors. All mon who aro mado at
all aro self-made. Books and schools
cunnot mako men. Colleges, unl-
vorsitios and professors afford men the
opportunity to make themselves.
Learning cau mako a pedagoguo,knowledge can make a pedant, out no
one does tho utmost of which ho.J«-i
eapablo oxcopt undor tho b»«* ön<*
thong of necessity. Po^'W may 00
Inconvenient and intolerable, but bo
who is born p«or is fortunate. Tho
leaders of thought, business, and socie¬
ty Id the coming generation will not bo
tne glided youtn of 1893, faring sump¬
tuously every day. Tho bankers, ruil-
road presidents, statesmen and pluto¬
crats of the twentieth century will bo
tho sons of the farmers and laborers who
are striving against formidable ob¬
stacles und privations to onter in at tho
straight gate.
Tb discriminate among tho living

would ho ungracious, but if wo inquire
who among tho illustrious sons of tne re¬
public havo most inoffuceubly stamped
their mark upon our institutions and
shaped tho destinies of tho nation, the
answer* would include a fow who wore
favored by birth or fortune. "Washing¬
ton scorns like un exception, but his
nativity was humble, his youth wus
spent in toil, und his grout wealth,
which made him the richost man in
the country, caino largoly by inheri¬
tance..John J. Ingalls.

DOMESTIC IMMIGRATION.

Ono of tho main topics for considera¬
tion by tho recent conference of South¬
ern Governors at Riehmond, Va., was
immigration. Tho sparsely populated
Southern States uudoubteUly need
more peoplo to thoroughly develop tho
rich native resources of this section,
but it is not foreign immigrants thai
aro needod so innen us domestic immi¬
gration from tho overcrowded North to
tho scantily populated South. Tne
country at lurgo does not need immi¬
gration from other countries. What is
needod is diffusion of our present popu¬lation. Wo havo plenty of people in
America.certainly enough to make tne
competition for employment eager and
tho struggle for existence quite active
and earnest. Wo uro aware that ac¬
cepted authorities have estimutcd that
we can accommodate seven times
our present numbers without equalling
Europe in density of populution. We
should faro as well.probably bettor.
if not another foreign immigrant
should land on our shores for another
decade. What is really needed, we re-
peut, is diffusion of our present popula¬tion. In all sections of tho country wo
find an exodus from the country to tho
cities, with the result of a sort of con¬
gested urban population und a thinning
out of the country districts. This urban
congestion is more apparent in tho
North than tho South. The character
of immigration most desirable for tho
Sont hern Stutes would eonio from tho
Northwestern States. The South
needs tho help of this class to dovolopits agricultural, mineral and timber
resources, us well as to increase its
representation in tho halls of national
legislation. Tho sparsonoss of tho
population of tho Soul hern Stutes was
vividly portrayed by tho late HenryGrudy, of Atlanta, in a memorable
speech at Boston, wherein he stated
tnat if till human beings in tho South¬
ern Stutes were scattered over tho
Smith's vast urea ut equi-distant posi¬
tions, tbey WO*lld not bVwltMfc 'nullingdistunce of each other. Tho singlo
State of Texas could have taken the
entire inflow of foreign immigration at
Castle Garden for the past ton years
and still havo room to spare. But it is
not foreign immigration that Texas or
any other State should desire, but
native Amorican immigration from tho
Middle and Western sections or the
North. This would supply the South
with labor for tho industrial dovlop-
ment of tho host portion of America,
and at the same time reliovo tho North
of its congestion..Tennessee Farmer.

I'd Like to be a Boy again..I'd
like to bo a boy again, without a woo
or care, with freckles scattered on my
faee. and hayseed In my hair; I'd like
to rise at 4 o'clock and do a hundred
chores, and saw tho wood and feed tho
bogs and lock tho stablo doors, und
herd tho hens, and watch tho bees and
take tho mules to drink, und touch the
turkeys how to swim so that they would
not sink; and milk about a hundred
cows and bring in wood to burn, and
stand out in tho sun all day and churn,
und churn, and churn, and wear my
.brother's cost off elothos and walk four
miles to school, and get a licking every
day for breaking some old rulo, and
then go homoaguin ut night and do tho
chores once more, and milk" tho cows
and foed tho hogs and curry mules
galoro, and then crawl wearily upstairs to seek my little, bed, and hear
dad say: "That worthless boy! Ho
doesent earn his bread !" I'd liko to
bo a boy again, a boy has so much fun ;
his lifo is just a round of mirth from
rise to set of sun. I guess t here's noth¬
ing ploasanter than closing stable doors,
and heading hens and chasing boos and
doing evoning chores.

mmt ¦ .. -

To Increase the Yield op Milk..
a farmer writes to an exchange: If
you dosire to got a large yiold of rich
milk give your cow ovory day water
slightly warm and slightly salted in
which bran has boon stirred at tho rato
of one quart to two gallons of wntor.
You will Und, if you have not tried this
daily practlco, that your cow will give
twenty-flvo percent, more milk Imme¬
diately undor tho icffeet of it. and she
will become so attached to tne diot as
to refuse to drink clear water unless
very th.'rsty. But this mess sho will
drink airaostf»any tiino, and ask for
more. Tho amount of this drink nooes-
sary Isan ordinary wutor-pail atatlmo
.morning, nooij and night.

.When an Arab damsol gots mar¬
ried her mothor givos hor the follow¬
ing advice for Bocurlng hor futuro
happiness: " You uro now leaving
your nest to livo with a man with
whoso ways and habits you are un¬
familiar. I advise you to bo his slave
if you wish to become the mist re- i of
your husband. Bo satisfied with little,
endoavor to feed him woll, and watoh
over his sloop, for hunger bogots angor,
and sleeplessness mukös a man cross-

grained, ilo dumb an to hfssoerot*,
do not appear gloomy whon ho is morry,
nor m<^y when he Is sad* and Ailah

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

For the Week Ending Monday, Mnj
aa, i»oa.

The temperature of the fore part r
the week was extremely low, oausi ['light frost id exposod localities-.Western counties, which did cou«.able damage. The cool night« bfin»jured jcottou greatly, much of k^vrw»out. Cut worms continue to ph« .,,twith corn and young cotton, Vniilook i8 discouraging for g£J foroats, but more assuring, hr '

corn and wheat. / tm.mThe past few days ^^vetemperature has reach/, ? , ..wlthTcorresrwndlng^^^giving a mean of fiSK? de^eb'which is good eottor^athor' *n2 «*
great improvement«Ä^ÄhSall crops. The rair*11 bas 1 g

?
no rain occurring** «o"10 of the coast
counties and alo»?the Georgia border.
What little ra> fo11 °" l?th'
and except in>«envillo a,nd Sp^tan-
burg Ckmnti/ was generally less than
ono-ouartc/*f an ,n.ch- . ,
A cont/"lanco °i tho P»*e8ent' not

weathei/* badly needed with occasion¬
al show*.-
Alo»g the Georgia border the tem-

peraVure has been too low for cottou.
mu*h of which Is dying. The cut
w<*rms are still at work on corn and
young cotton and doing great irjary.
Corn lopks well except on low lands.
Oats aro poor, but somo improve uont
has taken placo, somo early being cut.
Pastures uro beginning to fall. Much
cotton reported red and small suffering
from "black leg" or "soro shin." In
regard to fruit reports are conflicting.
Oconeo County (rejxwte fruit in abund¬
ance, while--Anderson County reports
much ff* " falling off the trees. Abbe)j jutte County says that fruit and berr/
crops are good. Aikon reports meloj/doiug well. /

In the coast countios cotton is grovdngslow and much dying out and dwaifcd
by the cold nights. Corn doing rail,although worms still at work. SprW
oats aro suffering for raiu. Gotfinplanted in Berkoley County, to repinethat klllod by sand 6torm, is comingiin
nicely but neods raiu. Hundredsloi
car loads of vegetables aro be^shipped to Northorn markots friin
Charlestop. They aro poorer and onljabout three-quarters of the yield of las]
year. Rico is thriving. Too raiufal/
is about 4.50 inchos behind tho normal
since March 1st. 7
Georgetown County reports that re¬

planting Is tho order of tho day itnd
that early peaches aro dropping/off,rotted and half ripo, from lack ofVain.
Oats aro looking much improved/
Along tho North Carolina /(ordercold nights have killed out u largo

amount of cotton and cut wormsuro in¬
creasing tho damage. Tho plant is re¬
ported small and backward, ubnornlly
of a poor stand and much being plowed
up and planted over. In Union Coun¬
ty cotton is being hoed out rapidly with
only ouu-hulf of u crop in/tho field.
Corn and small grain are foing well,
oats improved somewhat but are still a
poor crop and reported to po a failurein Lancastor County. ,ln Pickens
County frost killed some cotton and
turned corn in the gardens yellow.
Wheat is doing well oxoept In Union
County. /

In tho ralddlo counties the weather
was too cold for cotton/ tho stand Is
badly broken and fully fifteen days be¬
hind. Quantities of cotton reported
dying on high and sandy soil. Orango-
burg County reports chat consideringthe cool woathor tbo crops are in a
fairly good condition. Much choppingis being done. Corn generally doing
good oxcopt on bottom lands, whore it
is being injured by worms.

j. H. Harmon. Director.
Central Office, Columbia. S. C.

WILL. BlARRY HlOlt DOCTOR.

Mario Nevins-Ilhiiiic to Become tlie
Wife of Dr. Bull.

Young Mrs. Blaino is to change her
namo, says tho Now York Herald.
She is going to bo married to Dr.
William T. Bull. There havo been
many rumors of an engagement, but ull
theso havo boon denied until now,when tho announcement is authorita¬
tively made. Evor since Dr. Bull was
called in to attend Mrs. Blaino pro¬
fessionally whon sho was lying W with
rhoumatism at tho New York Hotel,
almost at the very moment when sho

i had hoped ¦<> mako her triumphaldebut on tho professional stage, there
has beon a luiggostion of romance
about their association. They only
recontly became engaged. The wed-
didg will not bo long deferred. Ac¬
cording to present arrangements it is
lixed for early in Juno. It will be a
quiet one and may be followed by a
trip to Europe. The bestowal of nor
heart and hand on Dr. Bull entails only
ono sacrifice on the part of Mrs. Blaine.
In marrying him she will bo obligedI to virtually renounce her faith. Sho
is a Catholic, and tho Catholic Church
inoxorably and without exception for¬
bids tho marriage of a divorced person
while tho former husband or wife is
living. The ceremony will not. there¬
fore, bo performed by a Catholic
priest.
Mario Novins Blaino obtained a di¬

vorce from young James GillespioBlaino a year ago last Februaay. She
went to Dakota for that purpose ami
her husband put in no defense.
At tho time of her Illness physiciansof high rank pronounced Mrs. Biaine's

caso practically incurable. From the
moment Dr. Bull was called to hor
bodsido ho brought words of encourage¬
ment and hope to tho young woman.
Nor was that all. Dr. Bull's Brat
diagnosis of tho caso and his opinionof what ho could do for the sufferer
wore fully warranted by what ho suc¬
ceeded in (loin:;.

Mrs. Blaino is not a woll woman to¬
day, but sho is vory far from being tho
stricken, helpless crinplo She was when
she first saw Dr. Bull. Since Mrs.
Biaine's convalescence what Dr. Bull
has dono for hor has ofton happened
to majiy peoplo, and probably on tho
old priiKfiplo that heroines in love
stories always marry tho man who save
thoir lives, uooplo have ofton half jok¬ingly and half sorlously connected thoir
namos.

Tho brldegroom-olect. Dr. William
Tlllinghast Bull, is forty-four yearsold, but doos not look It. Ho Is a well
brod man of tho world, and comes from
old colonial stock, an ancestor settlingin Hhodo Island with Hoger Williams.
A graduato of Harvard, ho studied
modicino six yoars In this country and
Europe, and is esteemed ono of the
finest surgeons in Now York city,being consulting surgeon In three
hospitals and a professor of surgory in
Columbia College. Ho was never
married.

Thore is every promiso that f
second essay in matrimony by Mi.,.
Blaino will bring hor the happinusslacking in hor union with tho boyish
son of tho great Kepublloan loader.

Second Crop Iribh Potatoes..
The following has been given out bytho managomont of Clemson Agr cul¬
tural College as tho best plan for mak¬
ing a second crop of Irish potatoes :
.'Our oxporlenco and observation is,that as a general rulo, the second crop is

best both as to slzo and koeping quali¬ties, and for sood tho next your. The
groat difficulty is in gottl ng a stand early
enough for tho plant to maturo before
frost. This can usually bo had by bod-
ding out tho small potatoes just aftor
digging, as you would swcot potatoes
(except tho manuro) and keeping the
bod damp. Spread tho potatoes close
together on an even surfaco, covor two
to throo inches deep with bay. straw
or pino needless. On this put two or
three inches of soil and keop damp.Sproad in tho shade where the morn¬
ing sun only can roaoh lot them Ho till
they turn green and begin to sprout.In any ooso, plant only wbolo potatoosand not. until tho ryes show signs of

germination. Cover very shallow, sayalf-inch tq one inoh and coyer deeperMtt*/ tho sprout hlw greW"

KiiKltnb Ancestors.
To the Editor of The State: Tho

social disorder of tho year 1515 baffled
tho sagacity of English statesmen.
The smaller farmers, finding it im¬
possible to accumulate money, woreforced to part with their property.
They wandered about, not knowing
where to go or what to do. This in¬
troduced adangerous leaven of outrage
and wrong. The roads were infested
with organized gangs of robbers.
Laws were passed against the further
extension of sheep farms, but the law
was fruitless. Sir Thomas More sug¬
gested a remedy, which subsequently
cured tho disorder : " Let the woolen
manufacture be introduced, so that
honest employment may be found for
tjioso whom want has made thieves, or
v ill make thieves ere long."
It required a century to adopt the

i lvice of Sir Thomas More ; but with
110 extension of industry, the mass of
irplus labor was absorbed.
Tho condition of aifuirs in South
arolina today is auulagous to that ol
ngland in 1015. Our staple crop is
ot wool, but cotton. Men are auvis-
ng that tho cotton area be limited,
ust as the English statesmen triod to
art ail sheep raising, liaising cotton
unprofitable; the musses uro dis-

ontonted; thousands of young men are
coking in vuin for employment. We
unnot strangle liurd times by shorten-
ng tho cotton area, but we can learn

Ii lesson from tho stern experience ol
our English ancestors. Let us manu¬
facture our native products. When

: England raised wool for tho looms of
Fianders, Flanders prospered but Eng-
land did not: as long as South Carolina
raises cotton exclusively for the loouib
of Lowell and Liverpool thoso citiob
will prosper, but C arolina will not.
Tho loot that wo uro doing as woll as
we uro simply proves thut it is verydillicult to starve in u land blessed i>,\
nature.

Tue diary of a South Curoliniun
might read us follows:
^£ Ltoso in too morning and struck u
mntch made in Akron, Unio. Dressed
in a suit of clothes made in Now York.
Wife cooked breukfust on a stove
made in Baltimore; tho mcut wut>
brougnt from Cincinnuti und tho Hour
from St. Louis. SmoKed u Rionnionu.
eigur. Fed my Western horse on

I Western nay and corn, hurnesscd him
to a Michigan road cart and drove
down town to talk over war times anu
" cuss" the Yankees. Bought u ready
tomatoes und Minnesota furniture.
Ucturncd homo und found my boy juothome from school with a sutehei full
of Yankee text bjoks. Spout tuo rest
of tno day hoeing cotton for the
Yankees, while my brother in town ib
clerking for t.io Yunkoes."
Sucn a diary would not bo a stretch

of tue imagination. Tue 1 ndians imve
Uoiuinuus f,o.ii lor beads, und were
satisfied, becuuse tney bud iiu use fur
goid. Wo do worse. Wo knowing
tllU value- of our Cotton, llillg it awa.\
to enricn others as u UruiiKcn man
thrown treusurus from ins lap.
Boundless iorosts border tue streams

of Carolina. Wny Biieutd we pay tho
freight uu eotliiiB, eumuges and lUMtl-
lure from dibtunt markets 'i
Our generous soil will produce vege¬tables in profusion; why snould we

depend upon Yankee Industry for
camasl guuUs ?
Are we too poor, too lazy, or too

ignorunt, to utilize our wonderiu>
resources. Shall wo lie down supinelytni tue overflowing population of tue
Nortu moves Sout-iwuru to seize upon
tue treasures that uro ours by lnuei'i
tuneo Y

Horaco Greoloy has excellentlyobserved thatA people who have but
a single source ol nrotit uro unifurmiy
poor: not becuuse tout voeution i»
necessarily ill cuoacn, but becuuse no
singio cuuing can employ und rewuru
toe varied eupueities of male und
female, old und young, robust und
feebio."

Soutli Carolina will begin to prosper,
financially, Whon wo UUopt, With its
modern application, the uuvico of Sir
Tnomas More. henry S. Haktzog.

Do HORSES Reason?.Do horses
reason V No. Tuen how do you ac¬
count for thisuetion, whioh was Witness¬
ed by tho writer : A horse stood in a
stuli with the part it ion ho low thut ho
could put his head over the top. Near
the edge of too top board of tne parti¬
tion u hole hud,been bored, und U rope
with a snap hook hung from the hoio
on tho sido next tho horse, a knot on
tho end keeping it from falling through.The horso took hold of the rope, us it
hung on the side nearest him, with his
teeth und tried to pull it through. Tne
knot prevented. Ho pulled several
times, und finding tnut tho rope would
not come he eyed it for a moment us if
wrestling with tue problem, und then
deliberately stuck his head over tho
partition, caught the knot in his teeth
and began to pull tho rope throughfrom the other side with quick juries.When ho had pulled it along until there
was enough on tho inside to causo it to
full of its own weight ho did not let go,butstuck his houdoutsutlieiently to pullthe ropj entirely through, thus pro-vontlnglt from fulling out of his reach.
Having secured it ho dangled it around
in play, us if wonderfully tickled wtih
what he had dono.

.M ? .Mmmmm .

Why we Should Control, the
Nicaragua Canal..In war or in
peace tho exclusive control of this
canal will ho to us of incstimuble value.
For attacking or defending tho coosts
of our hemisphere, and tho islumls ad¬
jacent thereto, it is more ndvantage-ously situated tban is Gibraltar Tor tho
Mediterranean. As a means of unitingtho East and tho West, it will bo of
more value than is tho Suez ('anal for
uniting Englund with India. The lat¬
ter Bavos out 3,(100 miles, while tho
Nicuraguu Canul saves 0,500 in tho
voyugo from tho Gulf ports to San
Francisco.

If wo are to continue our policy of
protecting tho smaller states of tho two
Americas against tho larger ones, and
all of them aguinst foreign encroach¬
ment, wo must control tho cunul. Wo
inu:«t also defend our own country. Our
Pacific coast is nearly dofoncoloss.
From New York to San Francisco it is
13,000 miles by water.half tho oircum-
foronco of tho globo. Between tho
same points by the canal it is only5.000 miles. From Now Orleans to San
Francisco it is 13.500 miles. Tue canal
will cut this distance down to 4.000
miles, a still greater saving. Now
Englund can burl u fleet against our
western ports by way of tho Suez Cunul
or from Australia, while another fleet,with a base at homo or at ono of tho
numerous British strongholds along
our eastern coast, is threatening tho
ports on the Atlantic.
Not only in war. but ulso In compet¬ing for tho commerce of the world, und

especially of the wostorn hemisphere,will tho nation controlling tho Nicar¬
agua Canal havo an immense advant¬
age. No trado wlM flourish unless pro¬tected by tho strong arm of military
power, and no hotter oxample of ti ii
can he cited than that of Englai d.
Where all tho great nntions of too
world meet in tho canal, and tho
nations through whoso territory it runs
avo so miserably weak, the Inevltnblo
result will bo that it will fnll into tho
hands of some grout power. If that
power bo not oursolves, thon we may
safely bid farowoll to milltnry or com¬
mercial BUpremi ey in America. Tho
golden moment h now horo whon pos¬session Is oasy..Ularpore Wookly.

.A white tratpp has boon collecting
money from tho negroes in tho low
country for tho /nurposo of building a
hall in Denma/k whero tho nogroos
could hold stut**l meetings to protest
against lynchingV He raised several
dollars before hos "»ught up wltk»
auU für pi<

A VALUABLE INVENTION.

A Saving or Forty Per Cent in Fuel
fbr Locomotive*.

While tho railroad world at large
has exercised itself over the wonders
performed by the compound engine .as
a fuel saver. Mr. E. M. Roberts, of the
South Carolina Road, has succeeded
in contriving a simple device which
enables an ordinary locomotive to run
at a given speed with the consumption
of little more than half the coal which
a compound engine would require on a
similar trip. The tests of this device,
as they have been made up to date,
develop facts whioh will startle the
locomotive engineers of the world
when they see them.

For a number of yearn Inventors
have been at temping to contrive some
moans or other by which engines will
consume less coal. The latest and the
most conspicuous step In this direction
has been the invention of the compound
engine. It was claimed for it that it
would not only run faster than the
ordinary machine, but that it would
consume far less fuel, the latter con-
slderatlon being the most important
ono. Recent tests of compound and
simple engines made by the Boston
and Providence Railroad showed that
in a trip of the same distance the
former machine consumed about 25
per cont less coal than tho latter.

This was considered a wonderful
foat and has boon widely commented
on by railroad men. It is nothing,
however, to what has been accomplish¬
ed by engines on tho South Carolina
Road which have been provided With
Mr. Roberta's invention. Tne tests
havo boon mado on onginos 15 and 18,
running between Charleston and
Columbia. Those experiments show
that while tho compound onglno con¬
sumes over 25 por cent loss fuel than
tho ordinary simple engine, this samo
simple engine, provided, with Mr.
Roberta's dovico. will consume ovor
12 por cent less fuel than tho compound
engine docs. This is of course a most
remarkable achievement, and one
which will not only astonish enginoors,
but which will being fame and wealth
to its inventor. Anothor Important
thing to bo considered is tho fact that
while it cost a groat doul more to con¬
struct a compound engine than it does
to build an ordinary locomotivo, Mr.
Robert's device can be built into tho
latter machine without any additional
expense.
As it is a difficult matter to describe

ntelligently a piece of machinery on

paper little need be said of Mr.
Roborts's Invention at this time. It
consists for the most part in tho con¬
trol of tho draught in tho engine, and
is so simple that it is wonderful that

I some one 1ms not thought of it long
ago.
Mr. Roborts has applied for a patent

.>n tho device Speaking of tho ex¬
periments yesterday ho said that while
bo believed that his invontion would
save much fuel on any engino in which
.t was planed, ho believed that much
>f tho credit for the wonderful results
already obtained with it was due to the
ntolllgent and careful hands in which
tho engines were placed. Tho experi¬ment had been mado under the super¬vision of somo of tho most experienced
and eflicient engineers and firomen
which tho road employed, and to them
was due no little share of tho admirable
results obtainod. It is from their
estimates that tho figures given above
are taken.

An experiment which was made
with tho invention a few days ago will
explain to .the reading public the
practical working of tho device more
forcibly than the comparison with
tho compound engino does. Ordinarily
it requires a fraction less than three
tons of coal for an engino and four cars
running between Charleston and
Branchvtlle. a distance of sixty-two
miles, but since Mr. Roborts's device
has been placed in the engines they
consume only 1)3(1 pounds of coal on tho
same trip, or less than ono-sixth as
much fuel. These are practical results
which speak for themselves, and as
they are boing daily demonstrated
there can be little doubt of their cor¬
rectness..News and Courier.

.One of the young ladles of Hender¬
son. N. 0., wished to got a note to her
beau without tho knowlodgo of her
errand boy. Writing his namo on an
envelope, and putting underneath simp¬
ly "en villo." sho dropped it in the
postofflce. For many days sho wonder¬
ed why there was no response from the
gentleman. Sho understands now.
T o Henderson postmater not being"up" in foreign languages failed to
translate the direction into " Hender¬
son," and sent tho perfumed missive to
tho dead letter office, whenco it has
recently been returned to the writer.

.In deciding tho ownership of a
Texas pony in Alabama, tho other day,the members of tho jury are said to
have rested their decision on the toss
of a coin. Tho costs in tho caso were
over $700, and tho pony was valued at
(25.

Recommend Johnson's Magnetic Oil
for rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains,bruises, lame back, it quickly relievos
pain. Sold by Carpenter Bros., Green-villaS. C.

.Tho Infanta of Spain and hor suite,
accompalned by tho cabinet ministers
of United States, tho diplomatic corpsand an otherwise distinguished retinue,visited the tomb of Washington at
Mount Vernon on last Wednesday.
The Japanese Pile Cure is the only

proper application for internal pilesand is guaranteed in every caso byCarpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

.Tho President has appointedHenry C. Stuart, of Colorado, to bo
secretary of legation at Guatnmalaand
Honduras and consul general to Guate¬
mala ; also Andrew A. St. John of Penn¬
sylvania, consul at Uatavia, Java.

Pits, dizziness, hystorial wakoful-
noss. bnd dreams and softening of tho
brain quickly cured by Magnetic Nerv¬
ine Sold by Carpenter Bros., Green¬
ville, S. C.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is told with written
guarantee to cure
Nervowe Prostra¬tion, Pits, Dizil-
nooe.IIcodachoandNeuralgia and Wako-
nunoM,oau-M bycx-
CCSSlVUUSCOlOpIum,Tobacco and Alco-

.r\p-ersnr- - "fltn'^ri . hnV< Mental Dopros-¦taePUMt: - ArTtR- .iou, Softening ofthe firnln, cnuBlnff Misery, Insanity and Death}Ilnrronos!), Inipotonoy, in t t ower In either sex,Cremn'uro Old Atta, Involuntary Losers, caused
r ovor-lmlulgoiirn, ovor-exertlon of tho Drain and

Errors of Youth. Itgivoato Woak Organs theirNatural Vigor and doubles tho Joya of lifo: eurosI.ucorrhoea and Female Weakness A, month's treat-
im hi, in plain package, by mull, to any address, fl
nor box, 6 boxosfo. With every |5 order wo «Ivo aWritten Guarantee to turo or refund tho money.Circulars free. Guaruntoo issued only by our ex¬clusive i.; .ail.

Carpenter Bros., Greenville. 9 C.

- CAVEAT»,
TRAD! MARKS.

DK8ION PATBNTS,
COPYRIGHTS, atoJ

Oldest bureau for semiring patent* In America.
Every patent taken out by o> la brought before
tho pubilo by e notloe given free of charge In tho

Jftitniiüt Jpimnw
circulation of any ectetrtlflo paper In the
Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligentonid be WUÄmt JuTWeejdy. ii

LargyAworld,
man ah

Ayer's Pills
Aro be iter known and more general,
ly used than any other cathartic
Sugar-coated, purely vegetable, and
free from mercury or any other inju¬
rious drug, this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener¬

getic in their action, tho use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions,
being especially beneficial ill the
vurious demngemonts of tho stom¬
ach, Ii vor, aud bowels.

Ayer's Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists, as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness, nausea, costiveuoss,
indigestion, sluggishness of tho
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, pain in
the side, and sick headache ; k'so,
to relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,
and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to tho South. For
travelers, whothor by land or sea,

Ayer's Pills
are the best, and should never be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli¬
mates, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes.
"I have used Ayci's Pills in my

family for several years, and aiways
found them to be a mild and excel¬
lent purgative, having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill used."
.Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky, *

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Him.
Sold by Druggist* Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

Don't.
Don't go to bed unless you buvo one
to go to. Don't sleep with one eyt
opon.it hurts tho other eye. Don't
strain your eyes by reading on an
empty stomach ; it is a bad habit
Don't try to sit standing, or you
may find it difficult to stand sitting.
Don't forget to take a drink of pure
water beforo broakfast; it is tin-
cheapest and best. Don't sleep in
a draught.always try and secure
a bed. Don't lie on the left sidi
too much, but prevaricate as raucli
as possible on tho right; and above
all things, don't do without a now
Davis Vertical Feed Sowing Ma
chino. Don't buy any other, until
you have fully examined this one.
which is to-day, undoubtedly, thi
leading machine of the Uniteo
Stutcs. No other machino cqualt-
it in adaptation to all manner ol
sewing required in every family.
Tho late improvements in connec¬
tion with the feed of this mucniue
havo brought it to a state of per¬
fection that places it above ab
competitors. It is handsome, sim¬
ple, substantial, and easy running.
See this machine at the

Greenville Music Hou e.

Alexander. Bros. & Co.,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Sheet Music.
107 and 111 Washington Street, Green-

. villo. S. C.

THE LAUKENS BAR.
ir. Y. SIM PHON. C. D. BARKMDA1.1C
SIMPSON & BAltKSDALE,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Special attoutlon given to tho investi¬
gation ol ll Lies and collection of claims.

u. w. BALL. L, w. ai.mi; ins. w. w. BALL

BALL, SIMKINS & BALL,
Attorneys ut Law,

Laurens, South Carolina.
Will practice in nil Stato and Unitoc.
Staler, Court. Special attention gIVoil
collections.

I, t. johnson. W. H. KM'l. i:v.

JOHNSON & RICHEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office.Fleming's Corner, Northwet-t
side of Public Square.

LAURENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laukenh, - Houth Carolina.
Will praetico in all C urtsot tliU Mute.
Attention glVHIl to collection*.

AATLANTIC tOAHT LINE i'Ar-
Kt i'Kfr D.-p ii 'im in. V\iliuiiiirion,N. Oi vi ay o. 1898. Käst lane between

Charleston mat < landau und Uppei
aoutn Carolina, und Uibihu Nor>tiiu<o.
bna timi Alben» and Atlanta, condi-nst-n
6 .inxlnie.

Going VVeot
No.M

"A Ml
7 »K)|
H 8 .

9 4:1
10.56
Pa
1:! ;:s
I 41

I* M
6.IÖ
7.1«

hv.
Lv
bv
Ar,

Ar.
Ar.

Ar
Ar

stations.

i 'Ii. ii leu ton .

Laues .
.ruinier.
.Coluuibia ...

,, Newberry. .

.Greenwood...

Going KhbI
No. 63

»P »i
in 16
r« Htt
7 25

Ar
Ai
AI
bv

Alberts
Atlanta.

6 10 Ar
780 Ar

l4 85, Ar
4 45 Ar

hoo' Ar
3 28' Ar
0 50 Ar
9 05 Ar

..WlBtttboro.
< lim leite, N.C
A isle ii.nn ....

.Ureenville.

..Walbulla.
Alibcville .

hpurtuDliurg
Ilonder'ville.N.C

Lv(
.Lv

Lv
bv
bv
bv

bv
Lv
bv
bv

10 lOi \r Asbevllle, N.C Lv

4 P
2 P.
a «

II 27
9.M»
Y \\
II 54
985
12.5
II 57
I» AI
11 15
1 42

10 »I
5 02
a m
7 00

*Patl). Not.. 52 und 53 miIiu trams
between < Ion Ii --Ii.ii Hint l ehin Inn, ¦». C
II. M. KM Kit*ON, Ah».«. Gert I'hs. A*M.
J. It. KEN I.Y. T. M, KM Kb' (»:,'.

(Imh'L Manager« Trwnv Mausiver,

CAROLINA, K N O XVII. L E &
Wostorn Co. Schedule in effect

Monday, April loth, 1*93,
Leave Greenville . 8 00 inn
Arrive Marietta . 9 or) am
Leave Marietta . 5 30 pm
Arrive G eenvlllo . I) 110 jnn
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays
two ran h a day, eaeb way,- tie follows :

Lonve Greenville .H no um
Arrive - arietta. 0 <)() am
Leave wtiricttu. t) 15 am
Arrive Greenville. 10 15 m
Leave Greenville . 4 oo i>m
Arrive Marietta. 5 On pin
Leuve Marietta . 5 3 pin
Arrive Greenville ... ... 0 30 pin

V. O. liUATTiB, itetsolver.

RH Ii MOND A DANVILLE K. IL
K. W. Huidekoptnr and UVuben Vom-

.r, Upoeivera. Columbia A Uiwnvtll«? Di¬
vision. C< !,ii> iim.<1 m-i dnl« In «Ittel > 11 y
. 1898. Tralta run by Iftlh Mtrkliau
T im .

*

u i «. -t1 Columbia, Svoeoa and Walballa.

1>«U>.
No. 11. STATIONS,

l.vII 15 i.
Ii « n'n
1-2 23|.u
. i 37i>ui[
a .»¦..,. ii.

1 OlpD.
1 83|.nj
1 ii ml
*84 Uil
a 60 in
3 07 Ui
8 18..U.
8 l.!,.it. Ar.
4 i¦.'¦(.11 I.V.
4 -1T»i-1.: l.v
ft .K|t|l.
8 00,'h Ar
8 32, in l.v
7 0Oim| Ar

. .Columbia...
.. .Athlon.
.. l'timarla....

i i ii \

..Ne^bt-rry.

.. Utrlt-na...

. .Cba|>i*ll«..

. Nn.t i> Six.
Cuii.«unl

. . II« Iii. . K.

.. Donukltt...
..Ib.ihm i'uib.
.Ht llou .. ..

Iii Ii..ii ....

Adu>isou..
.. Feminon..
,.. ..btt.tva ...

,.. ..^t-Dt-ca .

.. W ii 11. n In

.ally

8 o8i)|.
8 J8 .1
8 67 ui
4 ii.
4 15 in
4 '».*).ui.

STATIONS.

Ar

Lv
Ar
Ar

Lv
Ar
l.v

Daily.
j No. ia

M.« l in
f. *»_ i m
4 m
4 I8|U
4 l&|.m
4 <>i
b 27| m
v i>| m
* 84im
* I8| m
I tV>i'm
l 48t m
l -.'i m
l >A|m

18 CO ro
12 12. m
11 3-2. tu
12 iu<m
II OU.tlU

tfiwtv ii Andertou, Ii. Imn
, villi-.

aud Orten-

Lv..
.vr .

vr.,
Ar

. Ai.Ot-imju.AI
IMioii.Lv

..Bfhon.Ar
v* illiauiciOD... Lv
l'ilzor . Ar

,. lienniont.Ai
Qreonviiln L%

Daily.
Nu. 11.

4 HAi.ui
I 10 iu
i 1 |im

12 .1", tu
I2 44fiu
12 in
ii fiO M

li. twti ii Columbia, AMon aud tpaiiau-
burg.

i '..ii \

Nu. 18.

8 -is,,ii.
3 57|io
ft tbvu
5 82|»ti
o bOciii
U 23, ii,
U ..o,,iii

STATIONS.

Lv..

Ar

.. Lobiinoiu.Ai
.. . Alr.mii.
.. Cbilixlu.
...batiiuu.. .

... .Union.

. 1'ai'idft.
Sparlm.buig_L\

Daily
N<>. M

1 -ai» ia
Vi 40| ra
12 im m
11 3U| iu
II l't| n
IU 44, iu
10 Vi', in

Uulwoen Nowotny, Clinton und Lhuicdb

Kx Sun
No. 15

II 20.ii
2 WO,>li
3 iil,i.
4 84..i
4 iri,-i.

STATIONS.

U\ ... C lull.lila
_Nt v, tni ry

. ... Ui'luvtltu
....Cbuiou .

.LaiMfiiR..vr

Ai

L>

Kx Sun
N<>. 18

8 («5 m
2 OUN'N
ij ntJ ui
.1 3o.nu
II i'.o.iu

bVtweun Umbau ami Aube\|||t*,

rix ."mm-.
Nu. 4ft STATIONS.

2 20 itmlLv 7. Hodges .. Lv J« 00 pro
2 oo pn. i.v I» > i -iiiM.'d... L» 8 20 i m
t 45 pn I vr .. Abbeville _Ar . 85 \ m

Tr uiif leave lir«-i-iiviil >. C , A. tfc C.
Oiv.i. Northbound, 3.07 a. tu., 2.20 p«
tn. 6>8 p. tu. (-VeMitiulid Lime ).
-,0 i«t>tM»uott,807a. tu., 4 42 p. u... 12.2» |j.
in. (V.htiUiiho Liwiuii)

Itaiiih leave S^ueta. A. * C Division«
Nortbiv'und. 1.88 *. m., 12 10 p. m.; onuiu .

uO.lud. 3 38 ti. in.. G 30 p. in.
I'm litt. have s I'm ¦ m 1 bill (f, A. & U. Dl-

vImmIi. .N" n1111. 4 0!) <. Ii.. 3.4S |. in,
o.oo p in (V»mtimleti Luidiei ): .*>ouib-
iiUMl, I.tU .* it-. 3.3U |i in. 11.37 u in

i v Kiibi.i.ti Ltnilieu)\ vttMiMMiitu, v\, N.
o. Divihkio, 0 no a ut and 2 05 |. 111. I»r
II cm H'' 11 \ 111 c, Amievillu mid Hut

.v.A.TlHK. fe. U. llAKDWICK,
Gfll. I >..>!>. AjfL, Ali', tn h. 1 A 1ft.
Wa«blltK'<>ll, 1). C. Alum a, Gu.

V. K. » CtiKB, 8«»L II AAS.
Oei'M oui»l. 'ItiiUu: iiV'r.
Columbia, .*>. U. W "t,iiiii,"i"ii. I*. 4'.

»V. li gukkn, General Manager« v\ u*b-
lltgnn,, 1). <;.

Ikit HMOND <* DANVILLE H. K.
\j K Y\ . Hnnlt kni t-i mil lt. nit i' r.Mtr,

it. »-» '\etb. AilaiiiH & 1.1 iii Kiti* All lie
I ) v 11-11 .11 lUlltltl.M l> 'iii (llllt i I I Mill-
.er Train» lu eiteot May 14, let 8. 'liains
an bj I'.atu. 1, tnac.

NOKTtl BOUND.

Lv All,uiia.
Nororo-a. .
>uwanuo.
itutord.
Flower) liranob
ii unesvillo
LuU .
ni. Airy.
r«teo a.
Westminster ..

SuntiUM..
Oeniral.
Kaaley.
14reeiivllie.. ..

Greer's.
->partanburg ..

idilton.
Cowpens.
GaÜiiey.
Uhtcktburg ...

Uaolntiiit.
vr. Charlotte

SOUTHWAKD.

Lv. Ctiarluliu...
(iaut-tnia.
Mack-burg ...

Gallney.
COWpens.
. III Ion.
S|»ui t .nburg....
Oreei'».
Greenville.. ..

tiaslcy .
Central.
.<eneea .
W mi minuter.. ..

Tiiuuna .
Vit. Airv.
Lula ".
Omnesville ...

Flowery brauub
Butord.
.11 \Minee.
Norerni.a.
Ar. A la ill a. 4:55em

9:41pm|.U 53|itni .
10:15, III;.
II :oo 1 1111 1):00pm

PULLMAN CAR !»EltV!Cti.
Pullman I'hIhih Sl.-i ping t ar on Trains0 10. lined 12. aT and 38 ou A. & C. D.«

vUlito.
Nt t) i.pd 10 1 1 I'n'nn Mnjir letwicn

A llhMU m it 1 . Vt \i Ik.
N<.b. 11 and 12-Pi.l n an Hutbt SI. ci or

betwt« a \\ Hfiiii utnti »1 d AtlaMh, tinning
between D.ii mIIi mo On t 1 si . ia ,vv nbPullman hh eta r to and nun Peril-month
ami Nmlnlk.

For (ll It ll< (1 In lot iMiilrii ph lo lei 1 1 t»i (1
tbrcukb tiuie luilit, ihhu 11 a liii,unn
hli-epiliH tm 11 m 1 vi<i 11 1 h, 11 1 it 1 vvnblocal hit* 1 .». '.' hi:01«t !.
W. A. 'IUI K.

wen. I at>h. A M
w «i>r<ii vi« 111). c.
J. A. l OllM N.

Stt| 11 .¦ 1 nt 11,
A' Im 1 im. (in.

W. 11. Chi KN ti
it. 1." on

Ii 11/ ItOti Ii K.
Att'i.di 1 I 1 n-.A| "t.

A<l> nn. (.a.
SOL HAAN

'111 On > t'r.
V ii 11 iii 1 . |) C.

I'M Ahl »k»r, \\ 11.b.
1». CJ.

|>ORT ROYAL & WESTERN CAR¬IL oiinu Railway. Condensed sched¬
ule taking effect April 28rd. IM>8

Lv
Lv
IV
I V
Lv
Lv
r

Ar
Lv
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
LV
Ar
* r
Lv
Lv
L
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

O reen vi lie
Sinipsonvllle
Fountain Inn
OwingB
Gray Ceurt ..

iMllio.il.lle
Laurent»
SpurtuiihurgLatiretia
UreOi vvimm!
»uguata......
Savannali ....

iinekMoiivllle
Jacksonville.,
«uvan ah ...

Auirustii .. ..

Greenwood ...

Laurena
kpurtanburg..,Laiirens
Pni'ksilale ..

Gra OUrt
t)wings
Fountain Inn
SinipBoiivilleGreenville

'M i.lll
3d am
ikj am
11 um
11 am
23 am
4U am
4<i |*lii
45 a in
42 |,lli
in {.in
80 pn,
55 11 in
55 pn,
35 p in
85 1.11
13 an
12 1 11
4<t an
15 pn
31 pn
37 1 Ii
41 I Ii
äl p..
UA pn
85 pn I

1 in pin
7 52 pin
s Ii) pin
w Mi pin
8 35 jnil
s 10 1 in
!' lo [an
<i (Mi pm
7 41 um
12 01 pm
7 80 am
7 55 'n
0 3o 1 m
7 00 am
4 80 pm
8 40 pm
.u ;.ti j m
1 «0 i.lll
7 i n am
7 80 am
> 15 am
7 6_' am
Ii 2o am
1* In a in
'.' 80 am

B'TWKfM H'CORMIOK AND AN1>8 OONi
.... |.ui 1...,, |.iii7 .»."> pm 6 5 pm

11 3D ane 10 40 am
1 25 pm I 25 pin

Lv c oiimek
Ar Auderson
Lv 1 ndersou
a r MeCormlek
»Kxeept -ve day. fSunday only.
Minday tr*int» /.-nve (in envilli at 7 1». tu.

arriving at aim m at N 20 p. m.
Througb 1 irlor Cars 01/ trains WtvveenAugusta ant SpiirtH bi rg for sbevllle
For raten -,r Infornuitinu i:pply to anyagent Oi the 'oinpany, or to

\\ F hliJMLMAK, '*.J. CIlAlG,rrrffiii MaV«'r. Oen. I'i?»«., .\u> nt,
MiValillHtiltL'l. Aii|llMil, Ga.

II. L To\u>. Trav. |»a».H. /^*» ^L'lUlvDyVr UiuV^.


